
, 

t.<t:~ ~~ 
\\"] II \ 'I' . ~...;J 1,.C\ • \ I\ I, '-
-\\ • a •li tl e1·,·11,·c lhcrc """ '"op,·n(nlf niv hl "'<r\" 

~• rf9rmunu,5 l><·l\\e('n t he l•'runk Slnalrn s h d ·,,, erence 
~ ~01\ n11d tho Gnrrwm P(ayeni' •lul(t 'Ortlon .. r • UC a 

( a~d•V ~ntl Cloopatrn" •• written by t;co rp:o 
Il<inrnnl Shaw an<I J>ro,luced 1,y our 8..-bMa Law. 
ttOtl'. • - 2 

. . ht 
i·ha !--ina tu~howv.u1,,uk• han,h and r,lay(·rJ 1 • 1n opening nag s 

t'd for llm .. -. t-Onlf'4,:uth·c n1ahla with" " rnpo 

::" .:·~~;:!:. '7i~au:~/. cr~~lt~ pr~\~~:d•vg:r.•~:I ;;;t~~ :i',.'.~~ 
, hnY., morro\·cr, ~-as hrld at p1nlf'rl f'.'.Acb chan1" or l,('r•n1t 
lhf' City Jlal1'1 f"onrut Hall In "Caeur anfl Clro1>1tr1 • _ 
Y. hlch tral• o,·tr l.◄00 whrre, and lhl're Wf'rfl nine M iuth 
11 lho "<:Jcopatra·• p1ay Y.I '· chanflc. - that thr t:1rrJ1on 
h t lrt at the City Jlall Thealro Playt-rl III w•II ac llu• Jfon•• 
wh lrh h11 harcly :HXJ stat.,. kc,nJ St1,ir C1ub, for thf'ir 

OprnlnJ( nlghl for lhe pl1y1 Culura nrodur-tlon1, 111111 h•ve 
1n amblllou• IO<'al rltort. lo ,olvc lhlt 1,rolJltrn If n,,t 
HW nt1I~- h•II oC tht- thc11tr~ 1olv~d, It t.:ould bn thrlr 
fu1J , d<'arly aho...,·inc lhol puh- Nrme•f• and undoln•. Lona 
lie 1upporl waa l1cklns;:. •rhe v.1lls trnd lo kill 1udlrnrc In, 
thratrr 11hnuld hnc been l,.rr11Jt 1nrl thr conllnully of 
packed - hul Jt v.u not. th~ play, u • rr,ult, la lfl ~I 

N'rH'l' v.aa an 011rnln,i nliht 
9 scene changes ,udl••·· ,a 1lrr11y '"'' horrd 
·wa arfl not allrmptlna tn 81 on thr 011rnlna: nlahl or 

makl' a comparh,on h,.lv.-rtn • C11u•ar anfl Clrop1tr1." 

• IJ11 rt1,11 •f1 /A111•u 11(', • , , 

will «Ju· ,-, /111 ,i 1r, ,1r, ,,,, ... 

ollur pf11y /11r 1JA1 

tho Garrison play and 1hr 1'hrrt " 11 8 wall of n\Joul 
Sinatra 1how. S1nalra h1 ;1 hla JO mlnutr• for <'1 t h arrnc 
name in world rntrrtalnmrnt cha nae, 'J'ht,, plua I hP I v.u 
and ft w:1111 rxpN·krl lh11t hl1 kaltlrnn l<" U mlnUll\ lntN\1111 
fiong rrt1t1hl 1-houlrl hnr meant ll1.t nlmosl rour houri 
bcf'n v.cll 1ttcnrkd, n,: lh<'Y wero •l>f'nl for a pliy which, and Orlan 1"h,dall II OrHan• 
hanplly were. Good for Sina• in l<'lunl P<"rroi·,nanea, did not nu, p11u.:tlu1lly 1toh• fvtry 
t ra, gnod for Jhm n:kon a: and l.&IL h,ilf -'' lt>n«. •'-'<'nc Jn wMch h.- 1ppurtd 
good for lh<' loc11l rhnrltics Strong cast ntHI h\ 11 " hip, hip hooray" 
which b<'UC'~trd froni the . 111 how('d up ont ril1bh.• bcrl of 
1.how. 'fh(' olay, hmH~vcr, ,,,u: un• the pl1y, 

What ,, r er<' atre\.';lng i1o. douhtcdl)' a 11uccris11. Pro- .Michael MrrrcJlth II Ra 
tha t th(' Ga.rrl-.on ,,Joy, for nil ducrr Barbara ui,nrnct"I w11 rt'membcred (or rctltedJ hi1 
the. <'ih>rb put into 1t, from con~ratulated by all whom lines \/cry u.cll in the lone 
a slrm;fif ca!-.t, producl'r Bar• i;.hc met nttrr lhl' play Proloaua that v.u to ha\lc 
\Jara Lawrrncr's , h,1on o( it The two prota1:onlsl.s o( set the ,udienec In the mood 
to lhe c.xce:llcnt set.:,, CO!:itUmC'S, the play, June Armslron"• for lhc play until t.tic inlcrna1 
lighting <'ffects and o,-eraU Wrighl H Cleopatra and David delays came. 
h1,:h standard it achieved, de- Jordan 8:S Caesar understood Mention mu1l be made o( 
g~rved bctttr houses. "l'hc their rolt:is which they cloak• Michael Dickens u Pothinus 
play might he the thinJ? but, ed wilh vivid atling. Jordan who11e murder hy the slave 
\\lthoul {uJI and 3ppreciatiH? \\as particularly brilliant in Flatatecla, who was carryin: 
houses, the- atmosphere is nol lhc second scene or the third out the order or her ,mistress 
quite 1he ~amr. act. Cleopatra, showed how the 

What ol the hig stage at There \\ as not a "eakncss Jallcr had misunderstood her 
the theatre? h it proving too in Ute cast. Eileen Burbidge queen ly tutelage by Caesar in 
much for producer, bta,cc was a convincing Ftatalccta her obsession for power. 

Dickens was strong in the role 
o( Pothin us. 

Thomas convincing 
Ted Thomas of Radio Hong

kong \\as equally con"incing 
as Rufio and seemed to be 
enjoying himsel[. He appear
ed natural in his scenes. We 
could not think 0£ anyone else 
who might have fared better 
as Rufio. 

Having watched some oC 
the rehearsals at the Missions 
to Seamen, we ha\le seen how 
the play took Corm. We can 
only hope that Barbara Law• 
rencc wlll still be with us 
when the Garrison Players 
.slage their next play. As 
C\'eryonc knows, she . was 
nown here from Tel Aviv to 
produce the play - and she 
has done a 1nagnificen~ Job 
notwithstanding the d iflicul• 
lies ,he had lo f•cc. 

A ,·,,,~t , ,,,, ,,.1rriaht who did 
;11 the c;,irriso11 Pla11•r8' 

t'trl/ well, 
ucrsio11 of 

Grain 
Sir -As a comparative lflew

comer to the Colony I have 
been shocked by tbe devostating 
criticisms, based on first night 
performances, ot "Caesar ~d 
Cleopatra," which appeare<! m 
your newspaper aod in a s LSter 
daily. 

In spllc of these notices 1 
went to the show on Satw<lay 
and ·•1as very l= ressed by the 
high 11andard o! the acting, the 
beauty ,of the costumes and tho 
1eneral productlon, as was the 
Test ot the audience, to Judi e 
by the ovation. I .. Y nothing 
eboUI the choice of play, 

In converzaUon alt.crward.l l 
learned lhat many ,i;ea t rcserva
Uo,u had been ca nceUCd after 
the appeerancc of these notice! , 
and that the hm,se, except to, I 
Saturday, wu far from full 
Thls w•• obvlou.Jly •n e,<J)en • 
s1H' production, and thC" theatre 

1
15 not cheap, so that the Garr!· 
son Pl&)'ll'I are now probably 
fatlll( I S11i.tar!tlal Jou, 

It 1$ d,fflcull lo know whal 
the d ramallc crttk concoiv01 as 

his duly :in th is business o! his. 
Is it 1o work for the improve
ment of the standard of dram• 
generally, or is lt .merely to ~d
vise his Teaders against w asting 
their money on a show which 
is not, in his opinion , a good 
one? I1 the latter Is the object, 
then I consider these er.I lles 
have served their r eaders Ill in 
this case. It the former Is the I 
object then it would surely be 
mucb better fl they a ll!'nded o 
more -representative performance 
than that of the OrsL nig ht, anO 
published ofter the end of the 
show. 

A few more effor t·· of lhla 
sort and they will be well on 
the way to pultlng our worlhy 
amateurs out or bualnCJS----<>r 
don't they care? 

r auuro you th• l Whatever I 
th• 'rll lco •• , l •hall not mlu 
"Lovt- ot FolJr Colonr•l1," and 
neither wlll !he r~,1 or your 
rNd~rs, r hop~, ror It l , .-vldent 
that lhe ...... ,b Of lhe•e &en!Ty 
mu<! be tJllrm. 

CUM GRA NO SALIS. 

·C:ie"'a r Cleopatra' 
/To Ille FAIior, S.C U -•I 

!trJ.:,.R.Hdlns Mr HardM''• coune the cydonma "'&Jared; ... 
("r1lkttan t1f •Ca!Yr and (.1~•· L,ut d~ w• not ha,;~ a &ood im
lra.• d cannot Mp f«UriJ thal i,rt'l&Jon ,c.,f Py and lreshniKI m 
hl!--1'1!111'.Jrtlbt~U•llon •t tlw> !.hr Ci9"n-1lr l('J"llf'S. in con1ra."l 

~~~~1lu r:~~1u:-;~~~::r i~ 1:! .:Ur:;1 =~ 
f'(J that 111 1h• •lrwn of ·u,. •nd t•mplM'! The> roshal\es. 

f""'~'~;' ~~icJ'"::::1 ~~; ~t;;:r,_ ::':1=n ~~:;!!tiv~~ 
i,1tr11cular t•ult"' 1, produced. and Vu:n;ed a 1ood 

Mr H•rdie t• of COUl"l(I l1,1117 
Ju 11ntd In hli b .. k crlUtlml. 

}~;'~r!,h:,:~;~~r.~r,}.~~h;'.; 
Cat'Uit, wn tf'JfflS,lt-ldy uut of 

~~;;tr!: 1~iurt'~:' &~1::: 
wu not hll klnd c,f 8oj,f'rman; 
hr lrlrd to h1tJ,., thr•• dt-fecll of 
tho play In ,u:-tUnu <Jf m,,re• 
lhan-Orlentll•1plt-ndour ■nd 
variety. Mra I...twnnc-t- wa, 
mf11uidtd lO IIIOW the f('rnr
dt!'fl,ner to follow Sh•~• 
lm1trur-Uoru so dtM"'ly and to 
prepare set.a of 11uch 1\7,e and 
complexity. 

But let u1 aUow that lhu pro
duction hod the merit.a ot ita 
detect,,: when we dfd see the 
tell, they were imaginative, 
elea.ant and varied. Yu, of 

~ f« colour Most impreuh·e~ 
I found1 ..,ere the- ddailt of the 
producttan for e:it:ample the 
handUna Cif t,,rt,per:Jes. which in 
many ama'-A13r procSoctlom 
makes one writhe with appre
Mna&on. wa, hMe ma.cape:! wtth 
prr,ftakmal -1kkMA. 

The cut wne ~Y wor
.rl!!d b1 O\e- 1ntttvab between 
attnet. and \he \l!a'tpo JIJff.n"ed. 
11,,w..,.,, lhe act~ c,f nch 
ICfflf!' WU beai.bfu:lty CO-
ordlnat.NI, ~h at'4r ha9\na an 
ondentandinc of the reJat.ton of 
hu port, however ■man. io 1M 
whole. Mr Hardie sandwiches 
bet Wl!'fll \tie, adVtne 01ticm:l tif 

his openlns 1od cooelaolon """" \ crudJinl praJae for lhe1>nndpab 
! lhoUlh I think few ~f bis 
read on Will r,slJse 1h11, l IO I 
will not mentlon them.. save to 
agre.: with Mr Hardie in bi:I 
approval of Cae6ar'1 a:reat acene. 

What Is Mr Hanlle's aim lo t 
such bitter criticism'? I agree 
that lhe attitude which appla.ad! 
a 11 amateur produc:Uons me:tt:ly 
because they are well-lnterrtion
ed, is pernicious; but so also is 
the other extreme. lt is difficult 
to fi.nd a sati.s!actory stand.a.rd to 
judge by: one can altJ;ays sa1, 
'1 saw this much better done in 
London, or Paris. or Sew" York.• 
quite truly; but. in "Q.·hat way can 
such criticism be useful'! 1 
imagine that the City Hall 
Theatre was planned prtmarlly 
for amateur productions: maybe 
the Garrison Playe:cs fell in at 
the deep end with a splash with 
their unwise enthu.siaml for 
technlcal effects of wbicb they 
v ·ere not master; but is this not 
..etler than sedately dabbling a 
toe at the shallow end---ar not 
venturing in at all? 

Mr Hardie ends by piously 
invoking Shakespeare's name: l 
think we need the help o1 
Shakespeare the man of the 
theatre, who was not atraid o! 
innovation (it was a play o! }us 
lhal contained ibe immortal 
stage-direction "Exit: put'$Ued 
by a bear"), rather than thal of 
\he respected playwright. 

GLENDA J o,ms. 

SC..'fl' {' 

THE 

GARRISON PLAYERS 
ANNU\L GENERAL MEETING 
ALL WELCOME FOR ELECTION OF 

NEW COMMITTEE AND DISCUSSION 

OF PLANS FOR COMING SEASON 

8 P.M., THURSDAY, 14th JUNE 
a t 

KING GEORGE'S HALL MISSIONS TO SEAMEN, 

Gloucester Road 
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" ' lIA! a ditfcrenee there was in opening night 

pertormances between the Ft"tnk s· l 

~h d ' ina ra 

~- ow a~ the Garrison Players' stage version of 

~ ~-~~-~-----==--=~ =----:::-~-

C:ae:,;u and Cleopatra" as written by G 

Bern r l Sl d · eorge 
a L 1aw an produced by our Barbara Law-

Such a difference 
rence. 
The Sinatra Show was pack

ed for lhrce consecuti\'c nights 

and Frankie boy was great, 

so C\'eryonc thought. His 

show, moreo\'er, was held al 

the City Hairs Concert Hall 

which seats O\'er 1,400 where

as the "Cleopatra" play was 

h eld at the City Hall Theatre 

which has barely 500 scats. 

h~nds and players lo cope 
with~ 

It 11as apparent with all the 

prolonged delays that accom

panied each change o( scenr 

in " Caesar and Cleopatra'' _ 

and there were nine o( such 

changes - that the Garrison 

Pla~crs as well as the Hong

kong Stage Club, for their 

future productions, "111 have 

lo solve this 11roblem. II not 

solved, it could be their 

.Nemesis and undoini:. Loni: 

waits lend lo kill auchenec in

terest and the continuity o{ 

the play, as a result, is lost. 

in 2 opening nights 

Opening night for the p lay, 

an ambitious local effort 

saw only half of the lhcalr~ 

full, clearly showing that pub

lic support was lacking. The 

theatre ~hould ha1c been 

packed - but it 11as not. 

9 scene changes 
We are not attempting to 

make a comparison between 

the Garrison play and the 

Sinatra show. Sinatra is a big 

name in world entertainment 

and it was expected that his 

song recitals should ha\'c 

been ,, ell attended, as they 

happily were. Good for Sina

tra, good for Hongkong and 

good for the local charilics 

which benefited from the 

sho\\, 
What "e are stressing is 

that the Garrison play, for all 

the efforts put into it, from 

a str01;1g cast, producer Bar

bara Lawrence's Yision of it 

to the exccllcn t sets, costumes, 

lighting effects and O\"Crall 

high standard it achieved, de

served better houses. 'fhe 

play might be U1e thing but, 

11;thout full .and appreciative 

houses, tbe atmosphere is not 

quite the same. 
What of the big stage at 

the theatre? Is it proving too 

much ior producer, stage 

Nc,·e t· was an opening night 

aud ience so sleepy and horccl 

as on the opcn mi: nii;ht o[ 

"Cascar and Cleopatra." 

There was a wait of about 

10 minutes for each scene 

change. This, plus the two 

lcgilimale 15-minute intervals 

meant that almost four hours 

were spent for a play which, 

m actual performance, did not 

last half as long. 

Strong cast 

• Barlwra Lawrence ... 

H'ill she return to do an

other vlay for us? 

and Brian Tisdall as Britan

nus practically stole every 

scene in which he appeared 

and his "hip, hip hooray" 

showed up one risible facet of 

The play, however, was un• the play. 

doubtedly a success. Pro- Michael Meredith as Ra 

ducer Barbara Lawrence was remembered (or recited ) his 

congratulated by all whom Jines very well in the long 

she met after the play. Prologue that was to have 

The two protagonists of set the audience in the mood 

the play, June Armstrong- for the play until Ube infernal 

Wright as Cleopatra and David delays came. 

Jordan a~ Caesar understood Mention must be made of 

their roles which they cloak- Michael Dickens as Pothinus 

ed with vivid acting. Jordan whose murder by the slave 

was particularly briJliant . in Ftatateeta, who was carrying 

the second scene of the third out the order of her •mistress 

act. Cleopatra, showed how the 

There was not a weakness )alter had misunderstood her 

in the cast. Eileen Burbidge queenly tutelage by Caesar in 

was a convincing Ftatateeta her obsession for power. 
Dickens was strong in the role 

of Polhinus. 

Thomas convincing 
Ted Thomas of Radio Hong

kong was equally conl'incing 

as Rufio and seemed to be 

enjoying himself. He appear

ed natural in his scenes. We 

could not think of anyone else 

who might have fared heller 

as Rufio. 
Having watched so~e. oC 

the rehearsals at the Mtss1ons 

to Seamen, we have seen how 

the play took form. We can 

only hope that Barbar~ Law• 

rence will still . be with us 

when the Garnson Players 

stage their next play. As 

everyone knows, she . was 

flown here from Tel Aviv to 

produce the play - and ~he 
has done a magnificent Job 

notwithstanding lhe difficul

ties she had to face. 

11· /10 di<l ve nf well 

• ./11,11 .4.n11.•l1ony-lVrioht f 
Plnycrs' version o 

a,s Clcnwrlrn in the Garrison ~ 

\l 
Shaw'11 pl11y. 

~.,.;.o~o 
'Caesar And Cleopatra' 

(To &he Editor, S.C.M.Post) 

Slr,-Rending Mr Hardie's course the cyclorama 
but did we not have a 
pression of sky and fre 
the open-air scenes, in 
wilh those set in the 
(~ometimes too murky) 
and temples? The c 
though sometimes at f 
details, were again ima 
ly produced, and show 
eye for colour. Most im 
I found, were the detail 
production: !or exam 
handling of properties, 
many amateur pr 
makes one writhe wit 
hension, was here mana 
professional slickness. 

criticism or "Ca~r and Cleopa

tra," r cannot help !eelin&' that 

hls:-rea50nablP-lrritalion at the 

inLredlbly slow scene-shifting 

affected his judgment in general. 

eo that all the virtues or the 

production "i n the general cen

sure lake corruption from that 

particular fault ." 

Mr Hardie i5 of course fully 

justified in his basic criticism, 

that of the choice of play: Shaw, 

far more sternly puritanical than 

Caesar, was completely out of 

place ln the excesses of the 

Egyptian court, and Cleopatra 

was not his kind of Superman; 

he tried to hide the defects of 

the play in · settings of more

than-Oriental-splendour and 

variety. Mrs Lawrence W88 

misguided to allow the scene

designer to follow Shaw's 
instructions so closely and to 

prepare sets of such size and 
complexity. 

The cast were obviolls 
ried by the intervals 
scenes, and the tempo 
However, the acting 
scene was beautilull 
ordinated, each actor ha 
understanding of the rel 
bis part, however small, 
whole. l\,1r Hardie san 
between the adverse cri 

his opening and conclusi 
grudging praise for the p 

But let us allow that this pro

duction had the merits of its 

defects: when we did see the 

sets. they were imaginative, 

elegant and varied. Yes, of ( though I think Iew 
readers will realise thi 

will not mention them, 
agree with Mr Hardie 
approval o! Caesar's gre 

What is Mr Hardie's 
such bitter criticism? 

that the attitude which i 
all amateur productions 
bee a use they are well-in 
eel, is pernicious; but so 
the other extreme. It is 

to find a satisfactory s~ 
judge by: one can alwa 

''I saw this much better 
London, or Paris, or Ne 

~:c~e ~lb/;~t ibrh~eJ 

imagine that the c~· ' 
Theatre was planned p 
for amateur produ.ctions: 
the Garrison Players fe 
tbe deep end with a spl 
their unwise entbusi 
technical effects of wbic 
v·ere not master; but is 
... etter than sedately da l 
toe at the shallow end 
venturing in at all? 

Mr Hardie ends by 
invoking Shakespeare's 
think we need the 
Shakespeare the man 
theatre, who was not 
innovation (it was a pla 
that conta ined the · 
stage-direction "Exit: 
by a bear"), rather than 
the respected playwrigh 

GLENDA 



Sc.. m{' - ~~ 3-0-

()f Salt 
Sir,- As a compa,rattve new

comer ito the Cblony I have 
/been shoclked 1by :the, devastating 
cr1ticiisms, based on firs,t night 
performanceS', of "Oare-sar and 
Clieopatra," which appeared in 
your newspaper and in a sister 
darily. 

hts duty in this business of hi~. 
Is it rto iwork for ihe im;prove
ment of the s1tand.ard of drama: 
generally, or is it merely io ad
vise his Teader,s against wasting 
their money on a show which 
is not, in his opinion, a good 
one? If the latter is 'the object, 
then I consider tJhese ,critics 

In spite of these , n otices l hav,e served their :readers ill in 
went t o the .show on Satu1·day this c,ase. !:f the. form.er is the ~ 
aind was very impressed _by ithe- 1 -objiect then it would ,surely be 
hi,gh standard of the ,acting, ithe much /petter i.t they attended a 
beaiut~ rof itihe cos1tumes and th,,01 more Tepresentative p,enformance 
general IPlf·Oduction, as was th~ than that of the -first night, and · , 
Test Of the audi:ence, to judg.e publ1shed after the end of the 
·by tli,e ovation. I say nothing show. 1 

about the .,choi:c.e of play. l 
A f:e-w more eff.orts of this J 

In conversation afterwards, l sort 1and they will be well on 
learned that many seat reserva- ,. the way to putting our worthy 
tions had been cancelled after amateurs out of business-or 
the a1ppea•ra111roe of these notioe!, do·n',t th ey care? 
· arid ·that the) house, except for } 
Saturday, was· far from full. 
Thi's was obviously . an , expen
sive production, and the theatre 

1 J.s not ,cheap, so tha:t the; G.arrl
son . Players are now probabl:, 
facing a substantial loss. 

It is difficult t.o know what 
the dramatic· critic conceives .as , 

I assure you th:a t whatever I 
the critics say I shall not miss 
"Lov~ of Four Colonels," and f 
,neither will ' the r:est of your , 
readers, I hope, for it is evident , 
tliat the ~emarks of ,these gentry I 
mus,t be taken. ·. · · 1 ·.1 

CUM GRANO SALIS. 
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